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BEET SUGAR IN ENGLAND.

Experiments in Essex Last Year

 

   

 

 

  

or money refunded.
Send stamp for FreeSample,

Particulars and Testimonials. 3
Mention this paper. After Using.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
Madison Place, Philadelphia, Pa.

  

RUNSA MOUSE FARM.
 

4 Washington (D. C.) Woman Bm.
barks in Business of Breeding

Faney Rodents for Profit,
 

Showed That Beets of Best Qual-

ity Could Be Grown.

In nearly every county in England

ly and profitably munufactured
‘these beets.

swer this in the negative.
pears that beets used at that failur

afford to pay.
experiments, however, the
percentage of sugar in the beets i

ture.

showed that beets could

Quality than those
roducing countries.

raised in suga
While this i

committee says “it does not

ily be a commercial success.

from

The failure of an at-
tempt at sugar production in England

some 30 years ago would seem to an-
But it ap-

gontained only ten per cent. of sugar,
and that farmers found it more profit-
able to feed them to their stock than
Ro sell at the price the factory could

In the present Essex
average

placed at 16%. and even this has been
exceeded In several recorded cases in

iclose attention to other details of cul-

The experiments in Essex last year

be grown

equal to and in some cases better In

Breeding white, piebald, black, ané
Japanese mice is the latest household
industry which is receiving attention.

. A woman living on the northern out Wales and southern Ireland it has skirts of the city, says the Washington
been demonstrated that beets of high Post, has embarked in the business
sugar content can be grown. It has, quite extensively. The mice sell whole
however, yet to be satisfactorily sale at the rate of $10 per 100, and reg-
shown that sugar can be commercial. ularly, once every week, she delivers

50 cof them to the leading bird and ani.

mal dealer, who sends them out to his

‘ustomers in this and other cities. In
this way she earns $5 every week, and

$21 and $22 per week from the oth:

e er sales of her mice. It would be hard

~ imagine easier money thin the $8

«hich she receives weekly for he:
“dwarf cattle.” The rearing of fancy

mice involves little or no work, and
he proceeds are for the most part pure

zain. She has at her home part of 2
3g arge room partitioned off, and the

loor severed with straw and earth
“his is her mouse farm. It must be

@ther counties. This striking im- ‘leaned now and then and new straw
provement in quality has been pro- and earth put in for the mice, but aside

duced by careful selection and by from this her only care is to feed them
twice per day and keep their basin full
of fresh water. The mice increase at

such a rapid rate that by selling 50 ev.

ery week she is able to keep the num.

her down to abont the original limita.
r cent

: MOODS OF THE MOON.
he first thing to be investigated, the RAITT

follow

Bhat even when this is established be-
®ond any possibility of doubt the un
dertaking is one that would necessar-

The

fudicate What the Weather Will Re

~Some of the Points to Notice

Before Forecasting.
 

A clear moon indicates frost.

business side of the question—the cost
®f production, the cost of working a

factory and a host of similar points
me = careful and experienced consid.
« on”

A duli-looking moon means rain,
A single halo around the moon iu.

dicates a storm.

If the moon looks high cold weathex

nay be expected.

tigures are given showing that th

Ro per acre in these

States,

 

witted to New York Health

Board,
 

| There is an analytical

person who does not think that it is

New York Sun. As many as 10,00

t each year, and the diligence

g a report.

Some of the demands are peculiar

an analysis of a piece of soap; another

nly one—of whisky.

here was one analysis of an artificin
‘watermelon, two of ground mustard

of clay.

one official analysis of “beef and.”

analysis of milk and of water.

. CRUEL TRICK ON TWAIN.

 

| Humorist in a Game

of Billiards,
 

the billiard tourney in New York late-
ly what he knew about the game,

my naturally sweet disposition,”
eaid.

out to look for easy marks.

@ billiard parlor,

I answered all right.

marked:

hurt, for he was cross-eyed, freckled

to teach him a lesson,
hot, ran out, took my halt dollar, and

I got was the opportunity to chalk
y cue.
“‘It you can play like that with
ur left hand,’ I said, ‘I'd like to see

gou play with your right.’
¢ 47 cant,” he sald; ‘I'm left-hand

pa’ dh

—

Inquirer Champions State.
If the most beautiful woman in Amer-

ica is not a resident of Penneylvania,

far away. It means to find her. Ii
means to make Chicago take in her
horns. The Philadelphia Inquirer

proposes to start today to find the woman
who will, withall due respect to Miss
Carson, make Chicago admit that, while
it has its points of greatness, it cannot
lay claim to having within its borders
the queen of the women of this country.
To thie it must appeal to its army of
eaders their friends. It is reason-
bly lain that the mest beautiful
woman in America is not far from here.
The only problem is to find her 

experiments

as about 16 per cent. more than im
Aimilar experiments in the United

key OF 10,000 ANALYSES.
{ —————

Among Them Artificial Water Sub-

i department

wonnected with the division of labora-
iteries of the board of health, and any

busy department is mistaken, says the

gdemands for analyses are made upon

of
Xhose in charge is shown by the fact
hat at the end of the year there are
mever more than 25 or 30 cases awai'-

{One applicant demanded and obtained

f a “pan said to contain pudding.”
There were two analyses of ginger,

lone of honey, one of hair restorer, oe
‘or orange marmalade, two of olive oil,
icone of pie, seven of opium, and one—

Only three specimens of candy were
gent in for snalysis during the pericd
covered by the last report, only twa
©f butter and only two of bread, but

two of theater entr'acte cloves, one
of “tea in pitcher,” and one of a plece

There does not appear to have been
any analysis of wood alcohol, but there
were four of ice cream. There was

‘The chief work of this department
of the division of laboratories is the

Freckled Impostor Played It on the

Mark Twain told the spectators at

“The game of billiards has destroyed

he
“Once whenI was an under-

pald reporter in Virginia City, when-
ever I wished to play billiards, I went

One day
@& stranger came in town and opened

I looked him over
casually. When he proposed a game

“ ‘Just knock the balls around a lit-
tle so that I can get your galt, he
sald, and when I had done so he re.

‘I will be perfectly fair with
pou. I'll play you left-handed.’ I felt

pnd had red hair, and 1 determined
He won first

The Inquirer is certain she does not liye

> If the moon looks down, warm
. | weather is promised.

The new moon on her back always
ndicates wet weather.

A double halo around the moon
means very boisterous weather.

If the moon changes with the wind i»

‘he east, then shall we have bad
weather.

If the moon be bright and clear when
three days old, fine weather is prom.
sed.

When the moon Is visible in the day-
Hime, then we may look forward to cool

lays.
When the points of the crescent oY

the new moon are clearly visible, fross
may be looked for.

If the new moon appears with Its
points upward, then the month will be
4ry: but should the points be down
ward, a good deal of rain must be ex.

yected during the next three weeks.

LIVE INSCALDINGLAKE.

a

0

Priveler Discovers Strange Speefes

of Fish in Jaunt Through Gua-

temala—Other Instances.
 

Marcellin Pellet, a traveler who hag

recently returned from Gautemala, du
scribes a curious species of fish, the Pa

cilla dorri, which he found in the hoilin
lake of Ammatitlan, says London An

gwers., It passes its days literally “in
continual hot water.” So hot is the
water of this lake, it is said, that te

1 thrust one’s hand into it means scalded
fingers. Ebullition is, however, some

what tempered, as the really boiling
water «wises to the surface, leaving a
temperature of 35 degrees cent. at the
evel where the fish is found, which Is
sven then excedingly warm for cold-
blonded creatures like fish.
Frank Buckland states in one of his

works that the naturalist, Broussonet,
found by experiments that some fresh

water fish would live for several days in

water so hot that a human being could
not keep his hand in it for a minute.
De Saussure, the Swiss scientist, di

:overed living ecls In the hot springs of
iix, the temperature of which averages
113 degrees Fahrenheit. Humboldt alse
saw living fish thrown up from a vel
vano in South America.

One Hundred Pounds.

The British government has takes

‘he first step toward the adoption of

the decimal system of weights. The
board of trade will sanction the use of
a weight of 50 pounds, instead of the
prescant standard of 112 pounds ‘called a

anndredweight), and 5¢ pouads (calad
+ halt-hundredweight).

Making a “Dog Understand.
A dog understands “yes,” and 1s

equally competen: to grasp the “no.”
Outside of that he is all dog and fol-
lows his dog wuys. He indulges in no

mental refinement and will not com-
prehend many of your changes of mood

or mind. Whatever you undertake to
teach, make it plain, simple and un-
changeable. It is a pity that he must

be taught not to jump up on people

and compliment them with his caress-
es, He means well, but must be dis-

ciplined sternly into knowing that it is

not good form under any circuni-

stances. The discipline need not be
accompanied by any severity. A light
touch with a whip. if*applied invari-,

kennel men adopt the plan of step

ping lightly on the hind foot, and it is

perhaps the clearest way of conveying

the idea.—Outing.

 

English Birds in New York,
Several English song birds, includ.

ing the lark, nightingale and thrush,
are thriving in an outdoor flying cage
in the New York zoo and make them-
selves quite at home with American
birds.

Real Estate at Private Sale
A desirable property at private sale of real es-

tate and Groeery Stand, situated %20 W., Donegal
Street, Mount Joy, on line of trolley railway,
consisting of two acres of ground with 9 room
house, open stairs and halls, wash houee and coal
shed, barn tor 3 head and barn floor, all in ¥
repair. Premises can be vacated 60 days from
date of purchase. Clear title; all deeds record.
ed since 1843, Call on the undersigned residing
on the orem ines, W. M. SPERA,

ebig<dm

  ably, will soon settle the matter. Some |

t. Joy, Pa. |

OUR SALE REGISTER
If you get your posters printed at this office

we insert a FREE notice like the following until
day of sale. This paper reaches to people

‘Wednesday, March 13—On the Jacob
Hoffines faim in East Donegal township,
horses, mule, cows, heifers, bulls, shoats,
farm implements,etc., by Harry M. Gantz,
Zeller, auct.

Thursday, March 14—On the premises on
the Manheim road one mile east of Mount
Joy, large lot of personal property, wagons,
harness, etc by Walter K. and Fannie B.
Shelly, admiuistraters of the Estate of
Henry E. Shelly, Minnich, auct.

Thursday, March 14—On the premises
nearFlorin, horses, cows, shoats, breeding
sows, chickens, large lot of farming imple~
ments household goods, ete., by the exe-
cutors of Christian Shumaker, deceased.
Zeller,auct.

Tuesday, March 19—On the premises near
Horsts mill, lot of chestnut shingles and
about 150 cords of wood by John G. Stauff-
er & Son. Zeller, auct.

Thursday, March 21—On the premises at
Milton Grove, lot of horses, cows, etc., by
Samuel K. Hoffman. Zeller, auct.

Friday, March 22—On West Mainstreet
Mount Joy, large lot household goods, or-
an, stove, heater, queensware, etc., by
ohn KF. Pyle. Zeller, auct.

Wednesday, March 27—On the prewises
in Mcunt Joy, large lot of household goods
such as ranges, heater, beds, copper kettle,
ete., by Misses Amelia and Sybilla Hel-
men. Zeller, auct.

Thursday, March 28—On New Havenst.
Mount Joy, Pa., large lot of household and
kitchen furniture by Mrs. Amanda Swade.
Zeller, auct.

Thursday, March 28—1In Florio, large lot
of household goods such as parlor suite,
heater, cook stove, 2 bed room suites, car-
pets, sewing machine, etc., by Harry S.
Stoll. Beatty, auct.

Saturday, March 30—Near Dellinger’s
mill in Rapho township, a large lot of
household goods such as beds, range, cup-
boards, etc., by Mrs. Elizabeth Diffenderfer,
Arndt, auct.

  

If you drop us a postal with your
name and address, we will mail

you THE BULLETIN for one month

FREE of charge. If you like it,

the subscription price is only s0c a
year; not a penny a week.

job Printing
| That's our hobby. We print any-
thing knownto the trade at prices
that are right. Neat, Cheap and
attractive Sale Bills a specialty.

Call, get prices and see samples

 

LOOK
HERE
Have you a Photo you would

like to have enlarged?

 

I can fill your order at once

for an Enlargement of any size,
from 5x7 to g4ox72.

Your orders solicited.

F'ull Line Photogra-
phers’ Supplies

W.B.BENDER

Shaving

Hair Cutting

Shampooing
E. Main St., Mount Joy.

Agency for Standard Steam Laundry
 

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE!

Estate of Henry Il. Meckley, late of Mount Joy
Township, deceased. ;
Letters testamentary on said estate having

been granted to the undersigned,all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them with-
out delay for settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding in Mount Joy Township.

AMANDA L. MECKLEY,
SAMUEL N. MECKLEY,

W. U. HENSEL, Atty. Executors
febl3-6¢ R. F. D, No. 3, Mount Joy

 

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.
Estate of Martin Stoll late of Mount Joy

Borough deceased.
Letters Testamentary on said estate hav-

ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims or demands against the samo
will present them without delay for settle-
ment to the undersigned.

MARTIN 8. STOLL, Mt. Joy, Route 2
HARRY HAGENBERGER, Mt. Joy, Pa.

W. M. Hollowbush, Atty. Executors

Euas. B ZELLER
eal Estate and
Insurance Office

E. MAIN STREET, MOUNT JOY

Calling and Cuerking

of Pubic Sates

Settlement ofestates, collection of rents, surveying and
couveyancing,

 

CHOICE HAMS
Let us furnish you with some Choice Ham
for your dinner, [It is finer than the
ordinary and remember, no small picnic
hams either. Must be good or I will return
your money. One purchase will make you
a regular customer. Don’t forget that I
have rented the slaughter house recently
used by Mumma & Detwiler where I will
do all my own killing. Always have a big

supply of Beef, Pork, Sausage
Pressed and Prepared Ham,
Bologna, Dried Beef, &c., &c.
Call and be convinced.

H. H. KRALL
East Main 8t., Opposite Post Office,

MOUNT JOY, PA

{PILESwiSispostany
. Matt, Thompson, Sup'tA s, Statesville, N. C,, writes: © 1 can 4they de all o claim for them.” Dr, 8, M. Devore,

Raven Rock, + Va, writes; “ They give universal sails.
Dr. D. MoGIll, Clarksburg, Tenn., writes:

38 years, I have found no remedy to
nicn, 60 Guwre, Bamples Free. Bold
ARTIN RUDY, LANCASTER, PA{.

    

  

  

 

“Iu a pcist
} ta yours”

 

  Sond in Mt. Joy by E. W. Cartier

Mount Jowv,

Shire’s. Meat Market
Rear of Nissley's Tobacco Warehouse

FLORIN .. PENNA.

W. W. SHIRE, Propr.

Dealer in Fresh & Smoked

Meats, Tallow, Lard, &e.

The Only Place to Get

Good Bread, Cakes, Buns, &e.

 

STIS ADU

Scholing’s West End Bakery
Mount Joy Penna

the fact that I am prepared to

Repair Furniture,

§&5™ Please give me a trial.
must be satisfactory. Prices Are Right.

 

 

Justice ofthe Peace

Conveyancer

and Scrivener

“
C
O

Special Attention Given to the
Collection of Rents

Your Patronage Solicited

Office:

Main Street, Florin, Penna.

#
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
O
C
0
N
G

| | | | |

WINDSOR

Between 12ti & td1h Sts, on Filbert St, Phila, Pa,

nal. Five minutes walk from the Penna. R
R. Depot.
upwards. American Plan $2:00 per day.

 

ALL KINDS OF

8

Send orders direct to the undersigned o

let same with David Zerphy, Florist, M

   
CONESTO REAL: ENFATE IMPROVEM:

INCORPORATED

Authorized Capital c

OFFICERS:

John M. Miller, resivedt Willis G. Kendig, vice presibext

Wm. F. Seitz, sec. & TREas. Chas. D. Rood, CHAIRMAN BOARD OF AUDITORS
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nN° COMPANY

$250,000

Incorporated for the purpose of the development and sale of Crescent Street Annex

[Jamaica Bay] Property and Ocean Parkway Property, Brooklyn, New York City

1 desire to call the public’s attention to

Watches & Clocks
GRANDFATHER CLOCKS a Specialty

My Work

i’lease remember that I have a special
brass cable cord for grandfather clocks

KE. F. Arndt, Florin

    
74

7
7

 

Offers Its Stock at Par at Present
OFFICES :

814 Flat Iron Building

NEW YORK CITY.

CAPERTRAETAT
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GOOSENGEGEIOGEBBBINEEBEENIBNEE

Dividend
Announcament

STOO

LANCASTER,

Subject to advance at
any time without notice

536 Woolwooth Building

   a Wi

 

AR
 

of the

   LDERSEeEN"

of the

7 InfomationLunberDevelopment Cn
This will notify you that on January 31, 1907, our books will be

closed for the receipt of money on which an extra two per cent. divi-
dend will be paid to the stocknolcers of this company.
dend is independent of the regular guaranteed dividend of 8 per cent
per annum, payable 4 per cent Aprif 1st and 4 per cent October 1st

This divid-

PA.
   

SHSBE

x0 :i

of each year. This will make a grand total of 24 per cent. this com-
pany has paid since April 1905 as follows:

1905 - o per cent Dividend 4 Guaranteed

 

April,

Three minutes walkfrom the Reading Termi-

European Plan $1:00 per day and

Fruit and Ornamental Trees

Mount Joy Nurseries

If you are in need of one tree or one

hundred, seud for my retail price list.

Joy and they will receive prompt attention

{sctober, 1905 - 5 wi dividend 4 guaranteed
i February, 1906 - 2 i dividend special

April, 1906 - 8¢ dividend 4 guaranteed
August, 1906 - 2 k dividend special
October, 1906 - 4 oe dividend 4 guaranteed
January, 1907

-

2 Se dividend special

Tr

t

 

or will crush them to order any
size, Gives us a trial order.

 

J. N. Stauffer & Bro.
Mount Joy, Penna.
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buy it direct from the factory and no:

from a Sub. agent.

without any packing. They dont have

a clock spring or sprocket wheel for an
igniter.

only by

C. H. A. DISSINGER & BRO.,
400 Hellam St.,, WRIGHTSVILLE, PA

 

ABNER M HERSHEY
ATCTIONERER

Ponna.

For a Neat and Clean
Shave, Hair Cut or Shampoo, go to

JosephEershey
Successor to W. W. Strasbach.

Fine Tensorial Parlier

 

East Main Street, Mount Joy, Pa.

FRENCH FEMALEMADAME DEAS BVL LS.
A Sarx, Oxnrarv Review for Surrazsszn Mansrauanon,
EVER KNOW . Bafe! Sure! 8, 1 Satis.
jeu SHOWNT0FALL,8: Refunded, et
afl 40pos Dox, Wid tod them ontrial, to be paid for
when relieved. Samples Free. If your druggist
have them send your orders to the’ ®
UNITED MEDICAL CO., BOX 74, LANCASTER, PA.

   ¢ Call for Free Sample

“BE 4 WISEPELLOW”

If you need a Gas or Gasoline Engine

Capital Gas and
Gasoline Engines are positively made

The genuine Capital is made

  

  
  

      
     
  
Sold in M1, Joy by E. W. Garber andJ. C. Groft

F
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24 per cent. distributed
It pays to invest your money where you get reasonable returns It is not too

County Stockholders and get at least a small block of th
per share, or you can pay as much as $180 down.

A Life Income--Safe and Very Profitable

late to join the colony of Lancaster
is stock. You can invest with us by paying only $5 per month

 

 
 

 

 

  

 

 

HOTEL McGINKIS
The undersigned having remodeled the

old Mooney Hotel, adding a number of
sleeping rooms, bath, ete., is now prepared
to entertain transient and regular guests.

Restaurant
in connection with hotel where he will
serve in season,

Oysters and Clams in every style,
Turtle Soup, Deviled Crabs,
Tongue and Tripe,
Cheese and Sandwiches,
Steaks and Chops to order.

Private dining room for ladies,

J. WW. MoGinnis,
PROPRIETOR.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

WwW. MM. HOLLOWBUSH

ATTORNEY-AL-LAW,

48 West Main Street, Mount Joy, Penna,
 

Days at Lancaster, Monday and Friday, at No,
62 North Duke Stree

delphis,
42 years pra: tice), He lenge world In eur.

Fpeciie DloodPolyon, Ni Dobility, Loss of
ory Ulcers, Swelll Cancers, Melancholia,

Varleoeele, Hydrocele, Blotehes, Lost Manhood,Re  stores Vigor, Vim, Energy & Strength bo Jeu, &
old to iy Mite. Th only Gr dusted ERMAN
in Amerien. Tretling garantirt, Send for sworn tes.

nial & Book Truth, exposes every City & Sountry medhe
eal & eloetrieal frauds, Hours, 9-4, eves. 9, Bun, Mall

old eheap treatment, ae Mercury, Po Cubebs }
Bale Sandlewood only sui ills
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The ‘‘Bulletin”’
Is without a doubt, the leading advertising medium in this part of the

Each share represents 14 2-5 acres of our 288,000 acre plantation in Champeche, Mexico Th arty its im~ :
provements (including 28 miles of railroad, 200 buildings, stores, saw mill, wood Vefuieg cant, Ya Mg Heim EW. S. Krady ol ear > :

R.F.D.No.2 Mt. JOY ear and Free From Debt &@ok
Title held by a Philadelphia Trust Company for the protection of Stockholders. ted

15 tolototetotolotoblototo: tox 2 As the work of Development progrosses the Plantetion becomes more Valuable and Dividends Increase. Timber 5
185 & Cattle aud the Company’s store are the chief sources ofpresent earnings. Soon Fruit and Ssial, the greail rope and. 8

2 Weare Always Preparedto serve & #r Binder Twine Fibre, will be among the Big- Paying Products ? Pp 3

5 Pure £ Dr. ANDREW 8, STAYER, of Altoona, Pa., who was'clected to inquire into all the details of managemont re- 46k
5 or & 33+ sources ar d possibilities, spent some weeks on the Plantation. The stockholders elect such a representative every year {0%
Fo] Spring & 5x each shockholder having one vote. The Philadelpbia Public Ledger of July 22ndsays: &

oF water & © The Company’s confidence in its resources and management is proven by this plan of allowing the stockholders to £&
& 8 elect one of their number to visit the Plantatiou and make the fullest investigation. Dr. Stayer’s report indorses all

ICE: & £4 the claims made by the Company, and speaks in the most eucouraging terms ofthe value and stability ofthe investment, £&

od & & Dr. Stayer’s complete report shoull be in the hands of every investor. It is a large, handsome brook, illustrated &
# IN ANY QUANTITY at Very & with over forty photographs of scenes on the Company’s property, We will sendit free to any address, Write to-da ok
oF Moderate Charges. oF % : By LS
8 =a - 3 w — &

or We are now fully equipped to 5 fH . ° 2 L b . . fox

3 furnish the Finest Kinds of & international um er and Development C0. 2®
= & . .2 ulicuag %# H.J. MILLER, Resident Manager, 526-528 Woolworth Building, Lancaster, Pa,  &

2 Stone & ’ 5
BB = : - : as 3%

2 Ballas:ne SBHIBICLIFVHAVIFVSVPIBGOGOVRBBAITROBY A
& — = —_—
#& Oh Yes! | 2 SVEVLBELEVVIEBHBGOBODBHGGBOG 1

GEORGE §. YOGEL, AUCTICNEER oF i. .
) 13 ’ 3 £-

Post Office Address, lorin, Lancaster Co., Pa B *

2 Telephone Number 851. ? [1 .01. a éV S &
Rates Very Reasonable for AllKinds of Sale| gg &

2 ees ———— a NCSEY, i
© and ; Ic

HRERSTOW™, _ANDISVILLE AND MT od 3

RYGOVS I REERY. : : 4 umber 3

Leave Mount Jo, (a. m.), 530, 7:15, 8:15, 9:15 <
:

10:16, 1113,(p.m. )y 12.15, 1:1, 215, 8:16, 4:16, 5:15 a Yards i
6:15, 7:15, 8:15, 9.16, 10: 1h and a. m. pod 1 & \

Saturday 11:16 a. m, and 1 . : .
e

Leave Lancaster (a. m.) 4:30, 6:15, 7:15, 8:15, 9:15, Ak Opposite 0id P. R R Station

10:15 and 11:16 (p. w,) 12:15, 1:15, 2.15, 3:5, 4:15, LF MOUNT JOY, PENNA. y

5:16, 0:18 7:15, 8:15, 9:15, and 11,1. & or. x

Saturday 10:15 11:15 p. m. Sole agentfor Congo Roofing. No.1 Cedar Shingles always on hand
On Sundaysfirst car will leave Lancaster 7:15 Lo Alsy Siding, Flooring, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Lath, Ete. ©
BWig®Horas Joy 8:15 a. m., with same 8 Estimates Quickly and Cheerfully made on all kinds Building Material, Phone3838 iL:

&£:
hn

county because in has such a large circulation. Tryit and be convinced

FE0000000000000000000000000000 $0000000000000000000¢
 ~
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Heat From Waste
Snmicke and gases that escape ug
TTT

the chimney in all other
furnaces, are penned up in a

Peck-Williamson
Underfeed Furnace

and consumed, ‘I'he Underfeed is easily
operated, burns soft coal of the very
cheapest grade, insuring a

Saving of 1-2 to 2-3
on a Winter's coal bil,

Those who use it are touuest in

Fuel is replenished from
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below with the fame on top. The hen tof 19 nder.
on DrTHEEL,50] Not Sins, yo

feed is uniform,
its praise.

FOR SALE DY

M. L.Greider i Co
Mount Joy, Penna,
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